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Generation Why?


- **Being There - (Book 2)** The Bible Through Simulation by Lani Wright. Published by Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. Job and His Friends; 2. What Shall We Do with Jesus?; 3. The Council of Jerusalem. $15.95
- **Close Encounters** - New Testament Personalities by Tracy Wenger Sadd. Published by Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. Surprised by What’s Inside (sick ones and sinners); 2. Don’t Be Fake!(the religious leaders); 3. Even Chosen Ones Fail (the disciples); 4. Duh! (Those Who Didn’t Get It); 5. Aha!(Those Who Got It); 6. It Takes All Kinds; Extender Session. $14.95
- **Clueless and Called** - Discipleship and the Gospel of Mark by Robbie Miller. Published by Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. Sea-ing is not always believing. 2. Leaving Our Nets; 3. Getting to “the good life”; 4. Traveling light; 5. More Than Getting Wet; Extender Session. $12.95
- **Does God Fight?** - Violence in the Bible by David Radcliffe. Published by Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. All the King’s Horses; 2. Military Build-Down; 3. A Room with a View; 4. Cleaning House; 5. When You Want to Hit Back; 6. Land for Sale; Extender Session. $14.95
- **Go For Broke** - Using the Gifts God Gave You by Pam Peters-Pries. Published by Faith Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. Made With the Right Stuff; 2. Secret Lives of the Ordinary; 3. Discerning Gifts; 4. Calling Out gifts in Others; 5. Use It or Lose It; Extender Session. $12.95
- **How Do You Know?** - Wisdom In The Bible by Christopher Bowman. Published by Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. What is Wisdom?; 2. Is It True or Isn’t It?; 3. If I’m Good, Everything will Turn Out Ok?; 4. Why Do Bad Things Happen to Good People?; 5. Life’s Not Fair, So Why Bother?; Extender Session. $12.95
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1. **How To Be A True Friend** - by Michele Hershberger Published by Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. True Friends Can Be Trusted; True Friends are Loyal; True Friends Take Risks; True Friends Fight; True Friends Serve Each Other; True Friends Commit Their Lives; Extender Session. $14.95

2. **How To Read The Bible** -Building Skills or bible study by David Schroeder. Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. When There Was No Bible; 2. What Makes a Story Holy?; 3. How Do You Hear?; 4. What’s in it for Me?; 5. The bible Shapes the People; Extender Session. $12.95


8. **Morphed** - New Life in Romans by Ryan Ahlgrim. $14.95


16. **The Bold & The Dutiful** - The Book of James by Michael Bogard. Faith & Life Press & Brethren Press. 1. The Test of Faith; 2. The Test of Equity; 2. The Test of Wisdom; 3. The Test of Humility; 5. The Test of Endurance; Extender Session. $12.95


20. **The Serpent’s Apple** - Temptation in the Bible by Aiden Schlichting Enns. 1. Temptation to Know; 2. Temptation to Control; 3. Temptation to Grab Power; 4. Temptation to Have Sex; 5. Temptation to Have Wealth; Extender Session. Published by Faith &
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Life Press & Brethren Press. $12.95


Who’s In? Who’s Out? - A look at Jonah & Ruth by Steve Clapp. Published Faith & Life & Brethren Press. The Big Fish(Jonah 1-2); The Shady Bush (Jonah 3-4); The Gnawing Worm (Jonah 4); Let Me In (Ruth); The Price of Admission (Ruth); Extender Session. (2 copies) $12.95

You Can’t Make Them Go To Church! - The Church of Acts by Eddy Hall. Published by Faith & Life & Brethren Press. 1. One Awesome Church; 2. Radical Love; 3. Radical Change; 4. Radical Obedience; 5. Radical Love on Trial; Extender Session. $12.95

______________________________

American Baptist -High School Teacher’s Guide; Greater Than You Can Imagine

Becoming A Disciple - Discovering God’s Will. (Library 248.4 COU) Serendipity House

Becoming A Disciple - Learning to Love, (Library 248.4 COU) Serendipity House

Becoming A Disciple - Time for a Checkup, (Library 248.4 COU) Serendipity House

Catalogs (folder)

Creative Bible Lessons in 1 & 2 Corinthians - (268.4 PEN) 12 lessons about making tough choices in tough times by Marv Penner. Zondervan Published House.

Creative Bible Lessons from the Old Testament - (221.9 POL) 12 character studies of surprisingly modern men & women by Laurie Polich. Zondervan Published House.

David C. Cook - Reach Everyone You Teach (Video)

David C. Cook - High School/Changed - Today’s Bible Study (Paul’s Profile-Acts 26:9-20); Discussion Features (Cynic in a Cell, A New High); Quiet Time (2 Corinthians 5:17).

Drama in The Church (Book 2) C.O.B. Association for the Arts (812 CHU BK2)

Jubilee Celebrations #2- (264 LAN) Bertha M. Landers -8 celebrations for children/adults to worship & learn together.


Skits That Teach Teens, (246.7 ISO) by Colleen Ison. These are not just for fun—they teach! They tackle the interests and struggles of today’s teens. Topics include relationships, sin, addition, peer pressure, boring youth meetings, and more. Even a rap is included. These skits alone are tremendous teaching tools. Coupled with the discussion questions provided, they have the ability to change lives.

Serendipity - Small Group Resources 2005 - Catalog (can be found in Adult Curriculum Box)

This material is missing from this resource box at this time.

FOOTNOTE: Please verify the contents of resource box before returning it to the District Office. If any materials are missing, please check with the appropriate parties that used the materials in your congregation, and have the material returned. (When signing resource materials out, each congregation should take the responsibility of returning all the materials that were in the boxes at the time of checkout.)